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October S .19iSSalm, Oro Wodnn dnry.I Tno Slavs Seeking
Trieste ControlNational Jaycee Chief Urges

College Asks
Permission to
Erect Dorm

J

Jefferson Man
x4Hs in Plane
Crash Rescue

Tacoma Traffic
Increased by
Transit StrikeYoung Men to Express'Opinions

Its record enrollment pointing
up the need for an early start forEmphasizing the nwl for th young men of America to ex-

press cull ecU opinions.- - Seldon F. Waldo, national president of 4h
chamber of commerce, told nearly 100 Jaycee and their

Junior at a luncheon in.' the senior chamber of commerce hall Tues-d4- y

"The statesmen of today will point the way, but the young
..It .l.rntUa )ha filtur "

Willamette university' long-plann- ed

campus expansion program.
Willamette today is on record
with : tb civilian production ad-
ministration review committee a

Greider Talks
To Legion Post

Employment matters were dis-
cussed last night by Salem Post
138, American Legion, during its
meeting in Legion hall, with em-
phasis placed on the forthcoming
Employ the Physically Handicap-
ped week by Carlton Greider, post
employment chairman and him-
self a disabled veteran.

" Greider also reported that many
job opening are now listed by
local employment agencies and
advised all veterans to settle
down to regular employment
while Jobs remain available.

A nominating committee ap-
pointed to draw up nominations
for the October IS post elections
Includes Harrison Elgin, Robert
Barnett, Clinton Standish, Boyd
Babbitt and Joy John Tarr.

flnpiMO"irn):- - 'S:

PARIS, Oct.
pleaded tonight for a special posi-
tion in the life of the Trieste In-

ternational zone as delegate of
the 21 -- nation peace conference,
working against the clock, tackled
the last fundamental problem be-
fore them.

If Trieste is not oriented toward
Yugoslavia, both economically and
politically, Yugoslav delegate Jose
Vilfan declared, the international
zone is doomed to "stifle to
death."

Friday is the deadline set for
completion of all committee work.

We who have tasted the sweet- - applying for permission to build a
1300,000 men dormitory.and Eric W. Allen, representing BROWN'S

OPTICAL SEKYICK
Since 1928 !

Liberty and Coart Street

the governor a orrice.
Waldo was introduced by Lof

tm Tmtum nitinnal virannil
Reporting the application" from

Portland's CPA headquarters, As-
sociated Press said the university

TACOMA. Oct.
Transit company and union of-
ficials conferring with federal con-
ciliator Edward Jackson of Seat-
tle, entered their second night of
verbal sparring in an effort to set-
tle today's early morning walkout
of 323 motor coach employes over
an alleged contract violation. No
new developments were reported.

While downtown department
stores and business establishments
were virtually emptied throughout
the day, streets were snarled with
traffic, double parked cars and
panting taxi drivers. Some 75.000
bus line patrons were left without
normal means of getting to and
from work. Absenteeism in city
high schools was reportedly near

dent of the organization as well stressed it 1,100 enrollment and
the fact it has no men dormitoryas a member of the Portland cnap

ter.

The Important part played by
MaJ. James K. Anderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs." James W. Anderson
of Jefferson, In the rescue of 17
survivors of the Belgian airliner
crash in the wilds of Newfound-
land September 18, was related
Tuesday in press release from the
U. S. army's air transport com-
mand. The crash took 28 lives.
' MaJ. Anderson supervised prep-

aration and dispatch of an ATC
cargo plane which carried a coast
guard helicopter to the scene of
the crash to carry out the injured
survivors, the release stated. MaJ.
Anderson is chief of staff of the
traffic division of ATCs Atlantic
headquarters.

The ATC flew the helicopter to
Gander, Newfoundland, in five
hours during the night of Septem-
ber 20.

MaJ. Anderson, now stationed
at Fort Tot ten. N. Y., served two
years in South America, North

at present.
Meanwhile, on the campus reg

istratlon of scattered late-com- er

continued in the first week of
Willamette' academic year. The 5OCTOBER isnew freshman class of more than
300 assembled In Waller chapel
Tuesday for an address by Dr. G.

13 Japanese
Convicted of

Cannibalism

Apple Picking
ContestantsHerbert Smith, president of the ly doubled.

local university. The walkout was the second in
six months, the first lat March an important dateleading to the contract which motQet Under Way or coach union members (AFL)

nr of freedom are (nine to have
U fight the battle of communism
v democracy Waldo stated.

That battle will not be woo by
a .'get touch' policy with Russia
or atomic bombs, but by raising
our standard of living and
strengthening or way of life "

A collective effort to attain
thee goals was urged by the
iwaker. a native of Gainsville,

Ha . m ho note "Legislation to--d
not made by individual

opmixni. but by block pressures."
The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce is the only organization
here strictly young men have

the opportunity to express a mass
opinion." Waldo continued.

Looking to the future, he point-
ed to the masse of underprivi-
leged people in Europe, Asia and
Africa wttafthe prediction. "Some-
day they will get the tools of war,
and unless we give them an ex-
ample of International under-
standing, they will sweep over us
with the same barbarity that has
swept over every civilization that
has ever existed."

The audience Included member
of the Eugene and Portland Jun-k- ns

Chambers of Commerce as
wetl mm members of other Salem
service clubs. Special guent in-

cluded Edward Majek. president of
the Salem Lion club; Mayor I.
VI. Doughton; E. Burr Miller,
chamber of . commerce president;

First convocation
will open at 10 a. m. Thursday in
First Methodist church. Weekly
convocations this year will be
held In the church because the
student body has outgrown the
Waller chapel, university official

contended has been violated by a
reclassification of garage workersAfrica and India. He is a graduateGUAM. Wednesday, Oct 2 -- CP) HOOD RIVER, Ore, Oct 1-- A-

by the company.of Willamette university and is
married to the former Margaret

A U. S. military commission, try
in th firat nu of wartime can nenry wooten, tne apple picking

poet from the Arkansas hills, camenibalism in history, convicted IS Tayler of Castle Rock, Wash. State Vacationirom oenina in tne world cham
ntOnshin annle nlckine tnnmaof 14 Japanese today. Seven of

them were found guilty of eating ment here today to win first day
honors bv harvesting 201 buhl

All men who Volunteer for the new Regular Army on or
before October 5, 1946, are guaranteed the full educational
benefit of the C. I. Bill of Right for the complete term of
their enlistment 1, 1, 2 or 3 years, whichever they choose.

For men enlisting after October 5th, benefit under the
C. I. Bill of Rights will accrue only so long as the period of
emergency exists. Upon official termination of the war, these
benefits cease. j

These benefits, which include the opportunity to get a

me nesn oi American airmen.
TtirM of tha four ton defend Areas Praised

announced yesterday.
(: j

POWs Strike
Against U. SJ

Lincoln School
Enrolls 18 Pupils,
Zena Claims 24

boxes, more than four tons of
A a.ant were convicted of violating

. . a m Atwe laws ana customs oi war, we
nrtl v rhares to fit rannabillsm

ITU1U

Walter Bailey, The Dalles, Ore.,
challenger who led at noon with
100 boxes, climbed off his ladder
at! 2:43 p.m. and quit as Wooten

sine the offense I so heinous
Oregon residents do not realize

how wonderful their state is and
what it offers to vacationists,
Ted Phillips, cameraman foe Bur full college, trade or business school education, are veryLINCOLN. Sept 30 Lincolnit 1 In no rule boor or war. LTVORNO, Italy, Oct. 1 -iV

school has four more enrolled than Important to every manton Holmes, famed lecturer, reThe cannibalism allegedly was
committed late in the war when' last year,. with 18 now attending. passed mm at 138 boxes.

The 36-ye- ar old Curtis. Ark marked Tuesday in Salem.Mrs, R. W. Hammer has all gradesfour American airmen were migrant harvester collected $49.12
shot down over Chichi Jlma and Phillips has Just finished a

motion picture of Oregon and
Including!, first, Rodney Byers,
second, Janice 'Merrick, Marcia

A majority of several thousand
German war prisoners who down-
ed tools at U. S. army, installa-
tion here yesterday in protest
at delays in their repatriation re-
sumed their Jobs today.

Some 1.500 who refused io end
their strike were held in! close

for hi labor, adding the $23 day
prize to his pay of 12 cents awere confronted by a half starved

who plans to enlist in the
new Regular Army. Be
sure you get all the facts -

before October 5th from
nearest U. S. Army

Recruiting Station.

Washington. Holmes will showNeiger. Edward Hawkins, Marvingarrison. the picture in his lecture seriesMiller, and Gerald Muyskens,The commission recessed until at Carnegie Hall In New Yorkthird, Kay Everson, Kathleenthis afternoon when it will hear
pleas for mitigation. Sentence City.Hicks, Marilyn Muyskens, Allanconfinement on reduced rations.
are expected to be handed down

DOX.
Wooten started, off the contest

idea when he allowed as how he
could outpick anybody at anything
and Roy Webster, owner of large
orchards here, backed him up and
offered thw prize money. Lane
Potter, 33. of Sidney, Mont., picked

Meissner and Le Roy Williams,
fourth. Jimmy Byers, fifth, Sally

"Oregon has everything to
make a vacationist happy," Phil-
lips said. "Why some people tra

friday.
The 24,000 prisoners outnum-

ber the American soldiers left In
peninsular base section, who are Meissner. Franklin Williams and

Jack f Muyskens, sixth, Virginia vel to far-aw- ay places abroadreported to be no more than POST OFFICE DDILDIIIGWilliam, seventh. Glen Byers, and mis the northwest Is some.000.1YFW Post Hears
Walter Norhlacl eighth, Conrad Everson. thing too difficult to understand.

SAL KM, OREGONThe moving picture I have . been
ZENA, Sept. SO Twenty-fo- ur making will show the easterners

pupils are attending Zena school what Oregon has to offer."
CASEItTA. iuiy, Oct

Gen. John C. II. Lee, American
commander in the Mediterranean
theateft said in a statement to this year, as compared to 20 last

Commending the recently
formed Marion county federated
veterans council as an effective year, and all grades are lnciuuea.night that all but four per cent Included are first grade. Iris Hunt,type of veterans' clearing agency or the uiermana were back atL Donna McCIure, Janice and Joyceand strewing the need for cooper PLATES M CUT:work at noon today.

Decline Noted
In Hop Crop

Herberger and Sammy Sollers:ation among all veterans' organ!
second. Benny MeConneL Bobbyza lions. Rep. Walter Norblad September Babies Herberger and Ronnie Smith;
third, Shirley Smith. Yvonne Sol

spoke last night before a forum
on veteran problems sponsored by

182 ooxes and Cecil Long. 30,
Hood River, Ore., 187. The contest
ends Thursday with $100 top
money to the champion.

Girls Picket in
Bathing Suits

LOS ANGELES. Oct
pretty pickets, feminine

members of the CIO Newspaper
Guild, won a skirmish with
southern California showers today
by parading In bathing, suits in
front of the struck Herald-Expres- s,

plant
They carried lacquered rain-

proof signs bearing the slogan:
"Rain or shine in the picket line."

Negotiations between manage

Number Even 200 !SJanr 11m at.! .. CORVALLIS, Oct. 1 - (H - Alers and Lyle Dickson: fourth,Beaver post 7773, Veterans of
northwest hop crpp about 20 perJimmy Smith, Cecil Sollers; fifth, IlliiE PfflExactly 200 babies have been NTS' BY

- f

Evelyn Smith. Dorothy Dickson

wmc mti iiiiiiu
te a long distance call,

only 54 to soy It
cent under last year's was report-
ed by the Oregon State collegereported born at, Salem's two hos and Dannie Wendland; sixth, Bev

roreign Wars, at VFW halL
A large representation from

various Kalem veterans' organiza-
tions and agencies Joined Beaver
poKt for the discussion.

pitals during September. Of these. erly Mott, Davy Wendland and extenaion service today.
The production decline, estimat107 were born at Salem General Bob Smith; seventh. Norma Kime

hospital and 93 at Salem Deacon- - ed from dealers' and growers' reand Teddy Burns; eighth, Norlyn.
i hospital. Rivers, David Kime and Maurice TffiWEEKOport with the harvest about 93

per cent complete, appeared simiDickson.
lar In boin Oregon andAn improvement for the schoole e ' 'r ' i

!

will be the new well where an
electric pump will be installed to
furnish all water for the school

Only a small quantity of hops
was offered on the open market,
the extension service said, but a
few sales were reported at 81

You can obtain new dental plates with Accepted
ment and the guild have broken
down on the wage issue and there
was no indication today as to
when meetings would be resumed.

Instead of piping water from aMAT. DAILY FXOM 1 P. IL
NOW Silt) WING! .nearby spring. I Credit and pay while you wear them.cents for fuggles and 70 cent for

!seedless. Ninety per cent of theThe paper was not published to-
day for the 27th day. crop was contracted earlier.Building Permits IRWsxvc

J iwiJnFEARI J In City Totalled
Building permits Issued by the Tiied of Changing Tires?1 V e Sl city engineer's office during Sep

Dr. Painless
Parker Says:
."Year personal features re
Quire protection when na-
tural teeth are lost, other-
wise hollow cheeks and sag-
ging facial muscles result
Arrange far plates and pre-
serve your profile."

tember were for building con
struction of an estimated $132,244
expense. New buildings were to
be constructed with $113,873 and
alterations and repairs made with
$18,389.

C. Sorensen was Issued a per
mit yesterday to construct bouse
at 1990 Oxford st. Alterations and

VV-V;-
.lA Jeoa Pierre

repair work costing less than $200
was authorized for W. E. Foran,
at 383 N. Capitol it. and 709 N.
Cottage st; C Sundberg. 993 Tam
arack . su, ana uerv rora, . 417
Court at Pay As You

Are PaidPover Cut in
Pittsburgh AreaTIIEDLXi CO-HI-T! Make Your Own

K&lStnie: Credit Terms WithinPITTSBURGH, Oct 1. -L-SV-
I I II U T t lit FSfM A HII Clalrton and the adjoining borough Reason

of Wilson were thrown into dark-
ness for 40 minutes late tonight as
a result of what a spokesman for
the strikebound Duquesne Light Dental Repairs and

NEWS! II RESCUED IN AIK
C&ASU! rOOTBAIX! Co. called "an act of sabotage."1

The spokesman said It was ther ,nr i only instance of a "deliberate at-
tempt to cut off power" since the
company's 3.500 employes walked

I I ;rar. A I I I pa out a week ago In a demand for
a 20 per cent pay raise.

Denial Plates, j

Health Is Impaired by focal
Infection. Have bad teeth re-
moved. Dental neglect Is ene
of the nation's main sources
of discomfort and Illness.
Too often people wait until
teeth begin to ache or until
they have reached an . ad-
vance state ef decay and
have to be pulled. Surreys
show that 2ft0.008.004 teeth
should be extracted in the

1 OPENS f:5 r. M. --

NOW! At Regvlar Prices!

7 CO-IXATU-

Seetlaad Yard's
Greatest Mystery!
"SHE - WOLF

1 ' OF LONDON"
EXTKA! Mara ef Ttaae! I I

Small Considering
Newsprint Recoiitrol

Stop in Now ...
Begin Dental Work
llight Away
Pay letter
Nearly everybody needs

, dental service of some kind,
and when yon delay having
a small Job done now you
risk a more extensive one
later. Vse Accepted Credit
far dental repairs. It permits
yon to budget the cost of
your work and pay In week-
ly or monthly Installment.
Dental plates, extractions,
brldgework, fillings, crowns
and Inlays. Make your first
visit without appointment

Translucent Teeth
Help Set Off Your
New Dental Platen

-
As a result of years of re-
search, scientists have per- - --

fected artificial teeth that
simulate the effect ef fine,
natural teeth. Translucent
teeth are available In just .

the shades, the . shape and
size of human ones. Because
translucent teeth absorb and
reflect light, they Impart a
live, vital appearance to
plates.

New Plate Have
Tested Strength and
Balance
Dental plates made with the
Improved transparent mate-
rial all dentists recommend
for faithful reproduction
have. In addition, a resilien-
cy that Insures long-weari- ng

efficiency. These lighter,
lifelike plates offer careful-
ly - blended, natural color
and permanent natural
form. They will not shrink.

WASHINGTON, Oct 1 -- )Startle
CPA - Administrator John D
Small said today "some consid United States.eration' is being given to renewrafr?rwfrn --f.. ing government control OverTODAY! CO-FEATU-

newsprint allocations.
i J. Carrel Nalsh

"MONSTER MAZES"
Although the civilian

chief described the supply
situation as "pretty bad," he said
th "odds are that we won't haveX I r

Crystal-Clea- r Palate
Dental Plates f

A feature ef lb new style
plates dentists are making
with refined material Is the
clear palate that reflects ac-
tual tissues ef the mouth.

to renew controls."I5Z2... K'"v

Recapping; adds a thick new tread that helps prevent
punctures.

x Recapping- - restores new tire traction - - gives you bet-

ter traction on all real surfaces - - wet or dry. We use
only the bent materials.

JOHNSONS TO ATTEND MEETaa 1 H g '

Harry B. Johnson, curriculumr-- OPENS 4:45 P. M.
greatly enhancing the apdirector of the Salem school sys-

tem, will attend the Pacific northNOW I west curriculum conference Novsaex mm m w . a m.

ember 7 and 8; at Longvlew,

pearance er dentures.

Dentistryfor Your Vlasur,4& Wash.
I - V J

Whatever repairs you need.
We balance every passenger car recap
to prevent shinny. There is no extra charge
for this service.

D
m a o1MStS MIES Transparent Dental

Mx&iMUl'tam-fMGSj- i
Gens) Autry

"GUNS AND GUITAES"I Plates
nave lifelike color aiad
graceful design.

..ell I ? Ill A . .
1 twtwi I STARTS TODAT!

I Ch All Udxcz )
I ALICE FATE - I

IAHAAKDHWS UXBADiHEl on DENTIST
125 LIBERTY ST. CORNER STATE

TELEPHONE SALEM 8825THE TI11E riAiiHEIMR'S
AD Week Gaarsatee

42S Ceort St Call 7322

Other Office In Eujren. Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, SeattleaT)0galflr.,.
And in All Leading Fad fie Coast Cities ;

Phone 4841
i

f i Bin cniett
SUN VAULET ..CYCLONE

395 N. High


